The subsurface temperature has many impacts on geological phenomena such as hydrocarbon generation, geothermal energy, mineralization, and geological hazards. The Northeast Java Basin has various interesting phenomena, such as many oil fields, active faults, mud eruptions, and some active and dormant volcanoes. We measured temperature data from tens of wells along a 130 km survey line with an average spacing of 5 km. We also measured the thermal conductivity of rocks of various lithologies along the survey line to provide geothermal heat flow data. We propose integrated modeling for profiling the subsurface temperature beneath the survey line from Mt. Lawu to Mt. Muriah in the Northeast Java Basin. The modeling of subsurface temperature integrates various input data such as a thermal conductivity model, surface temperature, gradient temperature, a geological model, and geothermal heat flow. The thermal conductivity model considers the subsurface geological model. The temperature modeling uses the finite difference of Fourier's law, with an input subsurface thermal conductivity model, geothermal heat flow, and surface temperature. The subsurface temperature profile along with survey line shows some interesting anomalies which correlate with either subsurface volcanic activity or the impact of fault activity.
Introduction
Knowledge of the subsurface temperature is an essential factor for petroleum exploration, geothermal energy prospection, and revealing some geological phenomena. This study was conducted to reveal the major features of the subsurface temperature distribution beneath a survey line from Mt. Lawu to Mt. Muriah in the Northeast Java Basin.
Previous authors initiated the research on subsurface temperature modeling. Some of them suggested methods for the estimation of subsurface temperature by combining numerical modeling with geostatistical interpolation up to a 500 m depth [1] or for a 3D estimation of subsurface temperature distribution by integrating well and groundlevel data in a case study in Germany [2] . Another paper also explained an investigation of subsurface temperature for the assessment of underground geothermal potential in France [3] . All of these references emphasize geostatistical data processing.
In this paper, we present the laboratory conductivity measurement of all possible lithology samples beneath the survey line. We use a method integrating both field and laboratory measurement data to achieve an accurate subsurface temperature profile. This paper presents subsurface temperature profiling beneath a measurement line from the south to the northern part of Java. The methods integrate various input data from field measurement, core laboratory measurement, and a modeling process. This method successfully produces a subsurface temperature profile that matches with geological phenomena.
Study Area
The survey line overlaid on a geographical map is shown in Figure 1 . The survey line is also overlaid on a geological map [16] [17] [18] [19] 26] , as shown in Figure 2 . The survey line is through the active volcano Mt. Lawu (Point A), the active thrust faults in the Kendeng zone (Points B and C), and the strike-slip fault of the RMKS (Rembang-Madura-Kangean-Sakala) fault zone (Points D, E, and F). The survey line passes the extinct volcano of Mt. Muriah (Point G) in the northern part of the measurement line, and it also passes through thousands of years of hot mud eruption called Bledug Kuwu (Point D). Figure 3 shows the regional stratigraphy of East Java Basin. Tmpk, Tml, Tmt, Tmw, Tmn, Qvlm, and Qvtm represent the names of the formations. Tmpk indicates Kalibeng Formation, which contains marl, intercalated sandstone, and tuffaceous-calcareous rock. Tml denotes the Ledok Formation. This formation consists of gray claystone, marl, and bedded calcarenite, occasionally containing glauconitic sandstone interbeds. Tmw indicates the Wonocolo Formation, which contains claystone with interbeds of limestone and with glauconitic sandstone in the lower part. The unit contains Foraminifera and is overlaid by the nonconformity of the Ngrayong Formation. Tmn represents the Ngrayong Formation, which contains layer of claystone, calcareous sandstone, and limestone in the lower region and sandy claystone in the upper region. Tmt denotes the Tawun Formation, which consists of claystone and limestone with sandstone, siltstone, and calcarenite interbeds. Tmt and Tmn are members of the Tuban Formation. Qvlm and Qvtm indicate the products of volcanic activity, such as lava, tuff, and lahar rock. [16] [17] [18] [19] 26 ].
Methods and results
In this study, subsurface temperature modeling required measurement data from both in the field and in the laboratory. Measurements in the field to obtain the gradient temperature were carried out from wells along the survey line using a Pt100 thermometer. Along with measurements, we also collected rock samples that represented each lithology in the stratigraphic column. These rock samples were then measured in the laboratory to obtain rock conductivity values. In addition to field and laboratory measurements, Bouguer anomaly data were used in this study to create a subsurface geological model which was then transformed into a model of subsurface thermal conductivity based on the relation derived from laboratory measurements between the density and thermal conductivity of each rock sample. The basic theory of subsurface temperature estimation is Fourier's law (Eq. 1). This equation shows the relation between heat flow (Q), thermal conductivity (k), and the temperature gradient (dT/dz).
The subsurface temperature can be estimated by forward modeling of the temperature from the surface to the deeper zone using various input data, as shown by the workflow in Figure 4 . The modelling requires both field and laboratory work. The field work consisted of collecting rock samples that represent each lithology in the stratigraphic column and temperature measurements of wells found along the survey path. The samples of rock that were collected were then measured in the laboratory to obtain the values of thermal conductivity and density. The measured density values are used as a basis when creating a geological model based on Bouguer anomaly data, while the thermal conductivity values are used to transform the density values in the geological model to subsurface thermal conductivity profiles. Furthermore, this thermal conductivity profile is combined with the temperature gradient measurement results to produce a subsurface temperature model.
Rock Sample Collection
The rock samples were collected in various lithologies, i.e., carbonate (limestone), volcanic andesite rock, shale, clay, and sandstone. The rock samples should represent each lithology in the stratigraphic column as summarized in the regional stratigraphy of East Java Basin, shown in Figure 3 . Figure 5 shows photographs of several samples in different lithologies that were collected along the survey line. The density of the rock was the input data for modeling the geological subsurface using density modelling of the Bouguer gravity anomaly. The modeling of the subsurface temperature also requires information on the thermal conductivity of rocks. The modeling of thermal conductivity should be aligned with the subsurface geological model. Therefore, rock sample collection is essential for conducting density and thermal conductivity measurement.
Laboratory Measurement of Thermal Conductivity
The thermal conductivity measurement of each lithology unit used at least two samples. The samples of rock were cored and appropriately smoothed to a specific size of 3-4 cm in length and 3 cm in diameter. One measurement used two similar rock samples. The equipment shown in Figure 5 shows the measurement scheme of thermal conductivity. There are many temperature sensors in the equipment, and at least five temperature sensors should be attached to a sample of rocks to measure heat flow accurately. The equipment also has hot and cold reservoirs. The temperature of the water in the hot reservoir was kept constant or at a steady-state temperature by using a digital controller. The data, such as time of measurement and temperature of the sensor, were collected simultaneously using a temperature-logging data system in real-time conditions. The direct outputs of the measurements were the heat flow and the temperature gradient of the rock. Therefore, once we provided the heat flow and temperature gradient, the thermal conductivity of the rock sample was estimated by Equation (1):
where Q indicates the thermal heat flow, k denotes the thermal conductivity of the rock, and dT/dz represents the temperature gradient. The thermal conductivity value is an average of those data collected over the whole measurement period (Table 2). Figure 6 shows the respective thermal conductivities of carbonate, shale, volcanic tuff, alluvial sample, and clay from mud eruption (Bledug Kuwu mud eruption).
Field measurement of surface and gradient temperature
To produce an accurate thermal gradient, we used a calibrated array RTD sensor (Pt100) thermometer. Temperature and temperature gradient measurements were taken. Table 3 shows details of the location measurement results 
Geothermal heat flow calculation
Geothermal heat flow is essential in the estimation of the subsurface temperature profile. The input data include the temperature gradient and the thermal conductivity [20] of samples obtained along the measurement line. Figure 9 shows the calculation result of the geothermal heat flow profile based on input data that was measured as described in Sections 2.2 and 2.3 along the survey line. 
Subsurface Geology Modeling
The subsurface geology model is the primary reference for obtaining a thermal conductivity model. In this paper, the subsurface geological model used Bouguer anomaly modeling that needs some constraints to reduce the ambiguity. The constraints of Bouguer anomaly modeling comprise lithologies of the surface, density of rocks, wells, and the geological model proposed by previous authors [5, 10, 21] . Figure 12 shows the subsurface geology model, which was redrawn based on references [10, 14] and [21, 22] . The Bouguer anomaly data refer to the gravity map by the Geology Agency of Indonesia in reference [23] . The Bouguer anomaly data along the survey line, as shown in Figure 13 , show the variation in subsurface properties from Mt. Lawu to Mt. Muriah. In the south position, there is a high Bouguer anomaly, which indicates the Mt. Lawu intrusion.
The low Kendeng zone has a lower Bouguer anomaly, showing the deep basement and very thick sediment. Smyth et al. in reference [8] hypothesized that the Kendeng zone is probably a crust of metamorphosed ophiolitic rock and has an arch like character. The Bouguer anomaly in this region indicates that this area is not thinner to the south, but it is depressed by the loading of the volcanoes.
Based on the Bouguer anomaly modelling and some authors [7, 17] , the depth of the sediment in Lower Kendeng zone is more than 5000 meters. The high Kendeng zone, however, has a higher Bouguer anomaly, which indicates that the basement is shallow. The presence of a thrust fault in this area causes shallowing of the basement. The cherts found on the surface around the main crater of the Bledug Kuwu mud eruption, as shown in Figure 10b , indicate the presence of a shallow basement in high-elevation areas of the Kendeng zone. Outcrop samples in the high Kendeng zone also shows various lithologies of young and old formations. A smaller value of Bouguer anomaly at the low elevation of Pati may correlate with paleo-straits in this area. In the northern part of the survey line, Mt. Muriah has a high Bouguer anomaly. Figure 13 shows the subsurface geological model based on Bouguer anomaly data; it considers various constraints, including the density of the lithology, as shown in Table 1 . 
Subsurface Thermal Conductivity Modeling
The subsurface geology model that was obtained based on the Bouguer anomaly data was transformed into a model of thermal conductivity in order to calculate the subsurface temperature model using Equation (1) . The process of transforming geological models in the domain of density into thermal conductivity was carried out using the density and thermal conductivity relationships in all rock samples measured in the laboratory. The resulting subsurface thermal conductivity model is shown in Figure 15 . 
Subsurface Temperature Modeling
The subsurface temperature was calculated by using the finite difference of Fourier's law of Equation (1). This equation shows the relation between heat flow (Q), thermal conductivity (k), and the temperature gradient (dT/dz).
The subsurface temperature can be estimated by forward modeling of temperature from the surface to the deeper zone using various input data, as shown in the workflow in Figure 4 . The modeling integrates many generated input data such as surface temperature, temperature gradient, geothermal heat flow, and the subsurface thermal conductivity model to produce an integrated subsurface temperature model. Once the value of geothermal heat flow was available, we used the workflow of the integrated temperature modeling in Figure 4 to estimate the subsurface temperature beneath the survey line by applying temperature data from the 35 wells. Figure 16 shows the result of subsurface temperature modeling along the survey line. The temperature profile beneath the survey line illustrates the mechanism of many phenomena in the subsurface areas of Mt. Lawu, the Kendeng zone, and Mt. Muriah. [5] , [14] , [21] , and [22] , with modifications.
Discussion
The geothermal heat flow and subsurface temperature modeling along the survey line shows the differences between the two volcanoes: Mt. Muriah and Mt. Lawu. Mt. Lawu has high geothermal heat flow and high subsurface temperatures. Some direct field observations at Mt. Lawu revealed that this volcano is still active today. Meanwhile, Mt. Muriah has a small value of geothermal heat flow. Figure 16 shows the subsurface temperature of Mt. Muriah, which confirms the low subsurface temperature. Field observations of Mt. Muriah showed a lack of geothermal activity, such as hot springs, fumaroles, or active craters. Since Mt. Muriah has low geothermal heat flow and low subsurface temperatures, Mt. Muriah is now considered a dormant volcano.
The Kendeng zones had a relatively high subsurface temperature and high geothermal heat flow, as shown in Figure 9 and Figure 16 , respectively. This phenomenon is interesting, since the surface observations, as well as the geological reports, indicate no volcanic activity in the Kendeng zone. The thrust fault of the Kendeng zone, however, has been active since the Pliocene and is still active in the present day. The position of the Kendeng zone is also far from Mt. Lawu, which is 60-70 km from the belt of active volcanoes in southern Java Island. In addition, earthquake measurements show vibration in the high Kendeng zone, and there are some spots of sulphur pools, including the active mud eruption in Bledug Kuwu. Some direct measurements at the surface of Bledug Kuwu mud eruption showed relatively high temperatures, about 33 ∘ C, which was higher than the temperature of the water table of surrounding wells, which had an average of temperature 29 ∘ C.
There are many active mud eruptions in the Kendeng zone called the area of Kradenan mud eruption. The Bledug Kuwu is the biggest mud eruption in the Kradenan mud eruption area. The position of the Kradenan mud eruption areas is shown as point D in Figure 1 . The mud eruption called Bledug Kuwu is not a continuous flow; it is an intermittent flow which is controlled by the buoyancy of gas bubbles. The flow mechanisms of Bledug Kuwu and the Kradenan mud eruption are analogous to that of the Lusi mud eruption in Sidoarjo [7] .
The mud eruption in Bledug Kuwu erupts intermittently by releasing gas bubbles of mud. The biggest mud crater emits gas bubbles with a very sharp smell. The smell of the gas indicates the sulfur content of the gas coming out of the crater. Figure 10 Figure 10 (b) illustrates the content of salt crystals, which indicates that the subsurface environment is paleo-marine. The erupted water pH is 5.5, which means that the fluid tends to be acidic. Also, the conductivity of the water is more than two millisiemens. The average temperature inside the Bledug Kuwu mud crater is higher than the surrounding water table's temperature. There is evidence of volcanic activity in this area, such as the eruption of high-temperature mud, an acid environment, and the presence of sulfur gas.
The subsurface high-temperature phenomenon and high geothermal heat flow in the Kendeng Hill zone (denoted by D and E in Figure 9 ) may correlate with several possibilities: volcanic activity, main fault activity in this area, or the presence of high-conductivity thermal layers due to the presence of fluid within the fractures. The details of some possibilities are as follows: -The recent fault activities, especially thrust faults, may generate thermal heating due to the work of friction force. Furthermore, the row of Kendeng Hill is a product of thrust fault stress, which is able to produce significant friction force and displacement. There are many spots of thousands of years' mud eruption in the high Kendeng zone, which are still flowing today. Several authors have also researched the mechanism of heat generation during faulting processes (e.g., [2] [3] [4] and [24] ). - Figure 10 and Figure 11 show the craters of mud eruption in the Kendeng Hills. The energy which caused thousands of years of mud eruption may be raised up by high thermal heating in the deep subsurface. When the heated mud exceeds the bubble point, it can generate a pumping mechanism of mud by gas bubbles [7] . Gas bubbles decrease the density of mud, and then this viscous fluid can be lifted up to the surface intermittently. -There is the possibility that subsurface volcanic activity occurred in the Kendeng zone. The possibility exists that subsurface volcanic activity still occurs, since there are many active volcanoes in East Java. flow, which transfers heat from the row of volcanic mountains in the south of East Java. Metal contents and metamorphic rock have high thermal conductivity. We found chert with high thermal conductivity in the Kendeng Hills. Several authors have confirmed that the presence of fluid-filled fractures also increases the thermal conductivity (i.e., [25] ). In the Kendeng Hills, the highly thermal conductive layer was lifted by thrust faults, meaning that heat can be transferred more significantly from a deep heat source to the surface. Highly thermal conductive layers prop-agate more significant heat flow from the heat source, beneath the active row of volcanic mountains in the south of East Java, toward a zone 50-70 km to the north. The presence of chert rock surrounding mud eruption sites indicates that the basement is uplifted in the Kendeng zone (see Figure 10b ). Basement rock usually has higher thermal conductivity. Future research is needed regarding the anisotropy of thermal conductivity in the basement of Kendeng.
Conclusions
We proposed an integrated subsurface temperature model using various input data: surface temperature, temperature gradient, the conductivity of rock, a subsurface geology model, and subsurface thermal conductivity. The subsurface thermal conductivity model uses a geology model as a reference. We measured the thermal conductivity of various lithologies in each formation of East Java basin. The subsurface temperature profile along the line of measurement shows low subsurface temperatures for the dormant volcano of Mt. Muriah, and the active volcano of Mt. Lawu shows high subsurface temperatures. The geothermal heat flow was observed from 35 wells, from Mt. Lawu in the southeast to Mt. Muriah in the northwest of the North East Java Basin, along 130 km approximately.
There are newfound phenomena beneath the Kendeng Hills zone, which has a high subsurface temperature and relatively high geothermal heat flow. The significant heat beneath the Kendeng zone has a few possible explanations, such as recent fault activities or subsurface volcanic activities.
